East Side Union High School District
Student Governing Board
January 9th, 2023
Hybrid Meeting

MEETING AGENDA

4:35 - 4:40 Attendance
https://forms.gle/VnkVemRywVsq2gH7
Dheekshana Surya

4:40 - 4:45 New SGB Board Liaison Introductions
- Board Member Van Le
- Vice President Pattie Cortese

4:45 - 4:50 Discussion on Student Assembly Elections - Spring
- Discuss whether schools will be using the SGB application form or holding elections
- Introduce elections for Student Assembly members (ask whether schools will be using our form or holding an election)

4:50 - 4:55 Discussion on SGB Training

4:55 - 5:05 Updates on Resources/Rights page on school site websites
- Title IX Rights and Complaint Procedures
- Organization/Accessibility
- Names of buttons, ways of publicizing

5:05 - 5:15 Infographic on Online AP Exams
- Publicize that AP Exams are online
  - Which AP exams will be online?
    - Computer Science Principles
    - English Language and Composition
    - English Literature and Composition
    - Seminar
    - European History
    - U.S. History
    - World History
- Ask Mr. Vander Zee for the following information:
  - What steps can students take to prepare themselves for these types of AP Exams?
  - Does ESUHSD offer AP Seminar?
  - What can students do in the case of faulty technology/trade-ins?
- Links from College Board:
5:15 - 5:25  Board Agenda Review

5:25 - 5:50  Other
- Updates/Input from SGB Representatives
- Approve 12/05 & 12/12 Meeting Minutes
- Feedback/Questions
- Swearing in (in the case of new members)

5:58 - 6:00  Closing

Next Meeting
January 23, 2023
4:30 PM - 6:00 PM
Hybrid